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GRANTAPPLICATION

PROJECT/PROGRAM TITLE:

PERSON RESPONSIBLE FOR THEPROJECT/GRANTINFORMATION:

Name SummerAddress:

Title

SummerTelephone:

Cell Phone: Base School/Location:

EmailAddress: Total Grant Request:

TotalMatchingFunds(SeeB.1.b.):

Signature of PersonResponsiblefor Project Total Costof the Program

Signature of School Principal (Required)
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NARRATIVE (Limit to four pages,NOT includingcover page)

THEHEADINGS/STRUCTUREBELOW MUST BE USED FOR THEGRANTTOBE CONSIDEREDBY
THEGERMANTOWN EDUCATIONFOUNDATION:

A. DESCRIBE OF THEPROJECT/PROGRAMREQUEST
1. Begin with a short summaryof the project or ask.
2. Description of how thisproject benefits the educational/academicprojects at the school.

Explain the targetedpopulationthat these fundswould benefit. Who are they? How manyare
they? Demonstrate the need with examples.Defend the reasonor significancefor your project,
makingan argument usingrelevant data and research, such as surveys, preliminary studies, or
examplesof previous similar and successful programs/grantrequests in other places.

3. Establishgoalsandobjectives forthe project/request.This system should include measurement
tools to determine that goalsandobjectives have been achieved, desired outcomes andresults,
anda planfor how the evaluation results will be used in the future.

4. OutlineActivitiesandTimelines. Explain how each objective will unfold tomeet the goal.
Establish deadlines for each objective andgoal. These goalsmay include planning,operation,
budgeting,and evaluation.

5. DevelopaPerformanceEvaluationPlan. This system should include measurement tools to
determine that goalsandobjectives have been achieved, desired outcomes andresults, and a
plan for how the evaluation results will be usedin the future. The GEF finds this componentto
be the most critical component for a project grant application. You mustdetail a comprehensive
performanceevaluation plan that incrementally tracks the effectiveness of your proposed
objectives.

6. Highlight how thisprogramwill assisttheGermantown Education Foundation isexemplifying
itsmission. The missionof the Germantown Education Foundation is tomobilizecommunity
resourcesto supportandbenefit schools andeducational programsin the city of
Germantown.Through grants,projects and initiatives, the foundation helps advancethe
academic achievement of studentsby improvingthequality of teachingand learning.

B. BUDGET/FINANCIAL INFORMATION
1. If fundsare to be receiveddirectly throughthe School Accounting System:

a. Detailedbudgetof theproject/program.Estimate as accurately as possible what the cost of
each activity will be in personnel andnon-personnelcosts. Be certain to include acost for
each activity mentioned in your narrative, since it alignsdirectly with your budget.(See
example on page 3)

b. List of all secured funding sources (i.e. matching funds), including all in-kind(non-cash,
supplies,equipment,or time worked by volunteers) ormonetary funding fromthe school,
parents, support organizationsor other sources for the project

2. If the fundaretobe received throughabooster or supportorganization:
a. Documentation the organization is a 501(c)(3) organization
b. Letter of recognitionfromthe GMSD Finance Department verifying goodstandingwith the
school. Contact mona.kenley@gmsdk12.orgor call 752.7900

c. Detailedbudgetof theproject. estimate as accurately as possiblewhat the cost of each
activity will be in personnelandnon-personnelcosts. Be certain to includea cost for each
activity mentioned in your narrative, since it alignsdirectly with your budget.(See example
on page 3)
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d. List of all funding sources for the project, including all in-kindfrom parents or other sources
for the project

e. Most recent Form 990 andfinancial statement andaudit required

C. OTHERSUPPORTING MATERIALS
1. List key individuals involved in the project; briefsummariesof their qualifications (no resumes

please)
a. Letters of agreement fromthird parties, if this is a collaborative proposal

2. If youor your grouphave appliedfor andreceived agrantfromtheGEF previously,provide a
copy of the grant evaluation(s) for the completed project includingoutcomes,achievements, etc.

SAMPLE BUDGET

Revenue BudgetAmount
LeadershipGermantown Support In Kind Donations (paint supplies,

shovels, 3 days of labor)
Monetary commitmentto class
memberscovering a contingency cost
up to $1,000 (estimated $3,000)

Metrographics In Kind Donation of plaqueand
sponsorship signs(estimated $375)

Germantown Municipal School District Repair the irrigation system($1,200)
Bonnie Plants & ArrowheadNursery In-KindDonation of all Plants, Gravel,

and Soil (estimated $750)
Total $5,325

Expenses BudgetAmount
Window Repairby Bros. $5,459
Paint $150 (difference purchasedby class)
Light Fixtures $97
Sink Replacement $1,294
Total $7,000

Budget Notes: (If you need to further explainany line item)


